Rationale Recent studies have investigated D-amphetamine as a potential agonist medication for cocaine dependence. In rats, a 14-day continuous infusion of D-amphetamine via osmotic mini-pump has been shown to decrease cocainereinforced responding under a progressive ratio (PR) schedule of reinforcement. Objectives This study was designed to assess the influences of the D-amphetamine treatment dose and self-administered cocaine dose on the magnitude of this effect. Materials and methods Experiment 1: rats were trained to self-administer 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine under a PR schedule, then implanted with D-amphetamine mini-pumps for 14 days (days 1-7, 5 mg/kg/day; days 8-14, 7.5 mg/kg/day). Breakpoints were evaluated throughout the treatment period and 14 days post-treatment. Experiment 2: rats were trained to self-administer cocaine under a PR schedule and initial dose-response curves were determined before implantation of D-amphetamine mini-pumps. During the 14-day Damphetamine (5 mg/kg/day) treatment period, rats selfadministered one of four cocaine doses (0.19, 0.38, 0.75, or 1.5 mg/kg/inj). A post-treatment PR dose-response curve and responding under a fixed ratio 1 (FR1) schedule were evaluated after mini-pump removal.
Introduction
The search for a successful pharmacological treatment for cocaine dependence has been a considerable focus of the National Institute on Drug Abuse for several decades. Two distinct research strategies have been termed "bottom-up" and "top-down" (Vocci and Ling 2005) . The bottom-up approach involves developing novel medications based on basic research findings on the neurochemistry and genetics of cocaine addiction. Although several promising compounds (Montoya and Vocci 2008; Rothman et al. 2008a, b) and vaccines (Kosten and Owens 2005; Orson et al. 2008) are being developed and evaluated in this fashion, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has yet to approve a medication for the treatment of cocaine dependence. For this reason, recent research efforts have adopted a "topdown" approach by investigating the utility of medications that are currently marketed for the treatment of other disorders. D-Amphetamine is a stimulant medication that has been approved by the FDA for the treatment of both attention deficit hyperactivity disorder and narcolepsy. In recent years, its therapeutic potential for treating cocaine dependence has been evaluated in both clinical and preclinical populations.
Clinical studies using D-amphetamine in both immediate release (Shearer et al. 2003 ) and extended-release (Grabowski et al. 2001 (Grabowski et al. , 2004a Rush et al. 2009 ) oral formulations have demonstrated beneficial effects in cocaine-dependent individuals, including decreases in subject ratings of cocaine effects and craving for the drug, objective measures of cocaine use, and use-related crime. These results have been attributed to the similarities between the effects of D-amphetamine and those of cocaine and the usefulness of D-amphetamine to serve as a replacement drug in cocaine-dependent individuals (Grabowski et al. 2004b; Shearer 2008) . This idea of agonist replacement therapy was first proposed for the treatment of opiate dependence (Dole et al. 1966; Kreek 2000) , and is currently a primary line of treatment for dependence on heroin and prescription opiates (e.g., methadone maintenance and Lalpha-acetyl-methadol treatment; Fiellin et al. 2006; Kreek and Vocci 2002) as well as tobacco smoking (i.e., nicotine replacement therapy; Fiore 2000; Stead et al. 2008) .
In preclinical studies, whether D-amphetamine treatment produces an increase or decrease in the behavioral effects of cocaine has been shown to depend upon the duration of treatment. Acute injections of D-amphetamine have been shown to augment the response to cocaine in studies of locomotor activity (Bonate et al. 1997; Ferrario and Robinson 2007; Schenk et al. 1991; Shuster et al. 1977) and conditioned place preference (Lett 1989; Shippenberg and Heidbreder 1995) . In cocaine self-administration studies, acute pretreatment with D-amphetamine produces a similar leftward shift in the cocaine dose-response curve on measures of acquisition and maintenance of cocainereinforced responding (Barrett et al. 2004; Ferrario and Robinson 2007; Horger et al. 1992; Li et al. 2006; Mendrek et al. 1998) , as well as responding previously reinforced by cocaine (Lynch et al. 1998; Schenk and Partridge 1999) . By contrast, extended treatment with D-amphetamine appears to produce a reduction in the reinforcing effects of cocaine. Treatment with D-amphetamine for at least 7 days either by twice-daily SC injections (Peltier et al. 1996) , slow IV infusions three times per hour (Negus 2003; Negus and Mello 2003a, b) , or constant infusion from an osmotic mini-pump (Chiodo et al. 2008) has been shown to decrease cocaine self-administration in rats and monkeys. This effect is thought to be somewhat selective for cocainereinforced responding, as food-reinforced responding was either unaffected (Chiodo et al. 2008) or only transiently decreased (Negus and Mello 2003a) by extended Damphetamine treatment.
Our laboratory has previously reported that breakpoints under a progressive ratio (PR) schedule were diminished following continuous D-amphetamine treatment (5 mg/kg/day) via SC osmotic mini-pump (Chiodo et al. 2008 ). The magnitude of this effect was dependent on the duration of treatment and the unit dose of cocaine. Seven days of continuous D-amphetamine infusion had the greatest effect on the lowest unit injection dose of cocaine (0.19 mg/kg/inj). Breakpoints associated with a dose in the middle of the curve (0.75 mg/kg/inj) were not significantly reduced by 7 days of D-amphetamine treatment; however, a significant decrease was seen with 14 days of treatment. This longer duration of treatment did not affect the highest cocaine dose tested (1.5 mg/kg/inj).
These data raise an important concern regarding the potential clinical usefulness of D-amphetamine treatment. Ideally, a medication should produce a downward shift in the entire dose-response function (Grabowski et al. 2004b) . A rightward shift would also demonstrate a therapeutic treatment effect, although this would be surmountable by higher unit doses. To date, we have been unable find a dose and duration of D-amphetamine treatment which reduces responding at the peak of the dose-effect curve. Data from Chiodo et al. 2008 suggest that the slope of the curve had been affected but the position of the peak of the curve remained unchanged. A failure of any treatment to reduce the reinforcing efficacy of cocaine suggests that the putative therapeutic effects would be entirely surmountable.
Two approaches were used in the present study in order to document a possible reduction in the magnitude of cocaine's reinforcing effects as measured under a PR schedule. Negus and Mello (2003a) demonstrated in monkeys that higher doses of D-amphetamine augmented the degree to which breakpoints maintained by cocaine were reduced. In addition, clinical studies using agonist therapies for treating both psychostimulant and opiate dependence have suggested that an increase in treatment dose is more effective based on several factors, including a patient's drug history (Caplehorn et al. 1993; Fleming and Roberts 1994; Trafton et al. 2006) . Therefore, our first approach was to reassess whether a larger dose of Damphetamine might have a significant effect on selfadministration of higher doses of cocaine. In the present study we escalated the dose of D-amphetamine during the second week of treatment and assessed the effect on selfadministration of the most effective dose of cocaine (1.5 mg/kg/inj). Our second approach was to examine the dose-response relationship in animals that demonstrate a decrease in responding at lower doses of cocaine, as this was not completely addressed in our previous study. Chiodo et al. (2008) used a between-subjects design in which each group of animals was tested on a single dose of cocaine. In the present study, dose-response curves under a PR schedule were evaluated in every subject before and after 14 days of continuous D-amphetamine treatment. As the PR schedule does not yield a complete explanation of drug intake behavior on its own, we also examined changes in the rate of cocaine intake under a fixed ratio 1 (FR1) schedule of reinforcement.
Here, we report a substantial downward shift in the cocaine dose-effect curve as measured under a PR schedule (demonstrating a reduction in reinforcing effects) after continuous D-amphetamine infusion. Additionally, we show an increased rate of cocaine intake under an FR1 schedule in animals that did not show a change in PR breakpoints, thus revealing a dissociation between responding under these two schedules of reinforcement.
Materials and methods

Animals
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan, Indianapolis, Ind., USA) weighing approximately 350 g at the start of the experiments were used as subjects. Rats were maintained on a reverse 12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 3 p.m.) with food and water available ad libitum. All rats were habituated to this schedule for a minimum of 3 days before entering the experiment. Throughout the experiments, rats were housed individually in stainless steel custom-made experimental chambers (30×30×30 cm).
Surgery
Each rat was anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine (100 mg/kg) and xylazine (8 mg/kg) IP, and implanted with a chronically indwelling Silastic® jugular catheter (CamCaths, Cambridgeshire, UK) prior to the beginning of the study. The tubing of the catheter extended from the jugular vein to a subcutaneous plastic anchor which exited through the skin on the dorsal surface in the region of the scapulae (Roberts and Goeders 1989) . Tygon® tubing (enclosed by a stainless steel protective tether), was connected to the plastic anchor to attach the catheter to a counterbalanced fluid swivel (Instech Laboratories, Inc., Plymouth Meeting, PA., USA) mounted above the experimental chamber. The swivel was then connected to an infusion pump (Razel Scientific Instruments, Inc., Stamford, CT) outside of the experimental chamber with Tygon tubing. Self-administration began after rats had 3-5 days to recover from surgery. During the course of the experiments, catheters were flushed daily with heparinized saline in order to maintain patency.
Rats were implanted SC with an osmotic mini-pump (Alzet Model 2001, Durect Corp. Cupertino, CA; see Theeuwes and Yum 1976) filled with D-amphetamine once their self-administration behavior was stable (as described in the experiments below). Briefly, animals were anesthetized with a mixture of oxygen, nitrogen, and halothane (4%) and ventilated during surgery using halothane (1.5%). An incision in the skin was made between the scapulae (rostral to the plastic catheter anchor), the mini-pump was inserted with the flow moderator pointing rostrally, and the wound was closed using nylon sutures or surgical glue. The mini-pump was replaced after 7 days using the same procedure so that each rat received 14 continuous days of D-amphetamine treatment. The mini-pumps were filled with D-amphetamine at a concentration which would result in the delivery of either 5 or 7.5 mg/kg over 24 h, as determined by each subject's body weight at the time of implantation.
Cocaine self-administration
For all experiments, self-administration occurred 7 days per week. A single active lever extended into the experimental chamber each day at 10 a.m. (i.e., during the dark phase of the light/dark cycle) to indicate the beginning of a selfadministration session. The lever was linked to the infusion pump through a computer so that a 4-5 s (depending on body weight) injection of cocaine was delivered once an animal pressed the lever and completed the response requirement. Initially, rats were trained to self-administer 1.5 mg/kg/inj under an FR1 schedule of reinforcement. A 20-s time-out period, signaled by retraction of the lever and illumination of a light, occurred after each lever press. After an animal selfadministered 40 injections within 6 h, the lever was retracted until the start of the next daily session. Self-administration training was termed complete following five consecutive daily sessions during which the animal self-administered all 40 injections while maintaining consistent post-infusion pauses of 5-8 min between each of the injections.
Following training, rats began to self-administer cocaine (1.5 mg/kg/inj in Experiment 1 or 0.19-1.5 mg/kg/inj in Experiment 2) in daily 6-h sessions under a PR schedule. On this schedule, response requirements were increased through the following ratio progression: 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, 15, 20, 25, 32, 40, 50, 62, 77, 95, 118, 145, 178, 219, 268, 328, 402, 492, 603, etc. (Richardson and Roberts 1996) . The breakpoint was defined as the number of completed ratios (i.e., the number of reinforcers delivered) before 1 h elapsed without completion of the next ratio. Each session lasted 6 h, but rats typically reached a breakpoint within 3 h and exhibited only minimal non-reinforced responding for the remainder of the session.
Experiment 1: Effect of increasing the dose of continuous D-amphetamine on cocaine self-administration This experiment investigated the effects of an increasing dose of D-amphetamine (5-7.5 mg/kg/day; SC) on self-administration of 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine under a PR schedule. After the completion of training under an FR1 schedule, animals (N=8) self-administered 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine until they achieved a stable 3-day baseline period, wherein the 3-day range of breakpoints (i.e., number of injections) did not exceed three. At this point, animals were implanted with mini-pumps that delivered 5 mg/kg/ day D-amphetamine. These mini-pumps were removed after 7 days and replaced with new mini-pumps that delivered 7.5 mg/kg/day D-amphetamine for 7 additional days. This dose of D-amphetamine was chosen because previous studies have shown that doses of 10 mg/kg/day and above (delivered via mini-pump) cause depressivelike symptoms, rapid weight loss, and neurotoxicity during and after the treatment period (Cryan et al. 2003; Eison et al. 1983; Martin-Iverson and Lodge 1991; Nielsen 1981; Robinson and Camp 1987; Ryan et al. 1990 ). Also, a gradual increase in D-amphetamine dose has been shown to protect against the neurotoxic effects associated with the higher dose (Robinson and Camp 1987) . Self-administration of 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine occurred daily during this 14-day treatment period. After Day 14, mini-pumps were removed and post-treatment breakpoints were assessed for 14 additional days.
Experiment 2: Changes in the dose-response curve for self-administered cocaine after 14 days of continuous D-amphetamine treatment
The effect of 5 mg/kg/day SC infusion of D-amphetamine via osmotic mini-pump on cocaine-reinforced responding over a range of cocaine doses (0.19-1.5 mg/kg/inj) was investigated. After animals (N=32) reached the training criterion, they self-administered 0.75 mg/kg/inj cocaine under a PR schedule of reinforcement until they reached three consecutive days of stable breakpoints. Next, animals were tested on each of four cocaine doses (0.19, 0.38, 0.75, and 1.5 mg/kg/inj) in a Latin square design during four consecutive testing days to determine an initial doseresponse curve. At this point, animals were implanted with osmotic mini-pumps that delivered a continuous infusion of 5 mg/kg/day D-amphetamine over 14 days (see "Surgery" section). During this 14-day treatment period, animals were divided into four groups (with equivalent baseline breakpoints; N=8), and each group self-administered one of the four component cocaine doses of the initial dose-response curve (0.19, 0.38, 0.75, or 1.5 mg/kg/inj) in daily PR sessions. Mini-pumps were removed on Day 14 and the cocaine dose-response curve was reassessed in all animals by using the initial Latin square design. Following completion of the final dose-response curve, each animal self-administered 40 injections of 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine under an FR1 schedule.
Drugs
Cocaine HCl (National Institute on Drug Abuse, Rockville, MD) was dissolved in sterile 0.9% saline (containing heparin, 10 USP units/ml) in concentrations of 0.625, 1.25, 2.5, and 5 mg/ml (expressed as the salt) and passed through a microfilter. D-amphetamine sulfate (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO) was dissolved in sterile 0.9% saline.
Data analysis
Breakpoint was used as the main dependent measure for self-administration under the PR schedule. In Experiment 1, breakpoints from the final baseline testing day and the 14 days during D-amphetamine treatment were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures (SigmaPlot 11; Systat Software Inc.). In Experiment 2, the initial PR dose-response curves before mini-pump implantation were compared between all four groups using a two-way ANOVA with GROUP (i.e., based on which of the four cocaine doses was self-administered during the D-amphetamine treatment period) and DOSE (i.e., the four cocaine doses in the dose-response curve; 0.19, 0.38, 0.75, and 1.5 mg/kg/inj) as factors. Breakpoints during the D-amphetamine treatment period for all four groups were compared using a two-way ANOVA with repeated measures with GROUP and DAY as factors. Total cocaine intake during the D-amphetamine treatment period was compared between groups using a one-way ANOVA. Finally, a two-way repeated measures ANOVA which compared the post-treatment dose-response curve to the initial dose-response curve was done for each group individually, with DOSE (i.e., the four cocaine doses in the dose-response curve; 0.19, 0.38, 0.75, and 1.5 mg/kg/inj) and TREATMENT (i.e., before D-amphetamine vs. after Damphetamine treatment) as factors. Changes in rate of intake under the FR1 schedule (i.e., mean number of injections per hour) were analyzed for each group of animals in Experiment 2. A two-way ANOVA with repeated measures was used to compare the rate of intake from Day 5 of training under the FR1 schedule to that of the FR1 session conducted after completion of the post-treatment dose-response curve. Values of p<0.05 were considered statistically significant and Holm-Sidak tests were used in post hoc analyses. Figure 1 shows the effect of a constant infusion of D-amphetamine via an osmotic mini-pump for 14 days (7 days of 5 mg/kg/day and 7 days of 7.5 mg/kg/day) on breakpoints maintained by 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine. Com-parison of the final baseline day and all 14 treatment days with a one-way ANOVA with repeated measures did not reveal a significant difference [F(14, 98)=0.92, ns] throughout the Damphetamine treatment period. Figure 2a illustrates the initial breakpoint dose-response curve for all animals (N=32) prior to Damphetamine treatment. Two-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect of cocaine DOSE [F(3, 127)=17.16, p< 0.001]. Animals were randomly assigned to one of four groups to be tested on 0.19, 0.38, 0.75, or 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine. Figure 2b illustrates the effect of 14 days of continuous D-amphetamine treatment on breakpoints associated with these four groups (N=8 The post-treatment cocaine dose-response curves for all four groups are shown in Fig. 2c The total amount of cocaine self-administered during the 14-day D-amphetamine treatment period is illustrated in Fig. 3 . One-way ANOVA revealed a significant difference between groups [F(3, 31)=76.85, p<0.001]. Holm-Sidak post hoc analysis revealed significant difference for all comparisons except between the 0.19 and 0.39 mg/kg/inj groups [t=1.36, df=3, ns]. The change in cocaine intake rate under an FR1 schedule is shown in Fig. 4 . One animal from each group was excluded from the analyses due to catheter failure prior to the post-treatment FR1 testing session. There was no difference in intake rates for the final day of FR1 training (i.e., before D-amphetamine treatment) between the four groups [F(3, 27) = 0.68, ns]. Two-way ANOVA with repeated measures revealed an effect of TIME [F(1, 55)= 15.99, p<0.001] with significant differences for the 0.75 group [t=3.23, df=6, p<0.01] and the 1.5 mg/kg/inj group [t=2.67, df=6, p<0.01]. Figure 5 shows the cumulative records from a representative animal (from the 1.5 mg/kg/inj group) while selfadministering 1.5 mg/kg/inj under a PR schedule before (i.e., PRE) and after (i.e., POST) the 14-day D-amphetamine treatment period. The breakpoint remained the same in both sessions, whereas increased rate of drug intake can be observed.
Results
Experiment 1
Experiment 2
Discussion
In the present study, we investigated the capacity of continuous D-amphetamine treatment, delivered via osmotic mini-pump, to decrease cocaine-reinforced responding and the extent to which cocaine dose, the level of cocaine exposure, and D-amphetamine treatment dose influenced the magnitude of this effect. The major finding of the present study is that continuous D-amphetamine treatment can produce a substantial downward shift in the cocaine dose-effect curve as measured under a PR schedule of reinforcement.
Our initial aim of this study was to decrease breakpoints for a dose of cocaine at the peak of the curve by increasing the treatment dose of D-amphetamine. We had previously found that 14 days of 5 mg/kg/day D-amphetamine was not strong enough to affect the reinforcing magnitude of 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine (Chiodo et al. 2008) . Therefore, in Experiment 1 of the present study, animals that selfadministered 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine received a higher Damphetamine dose during the second half of the 14-day Fig. 4 Changes in the intake rate (mean inj/h) for 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine under an FR1 schedule after 14 days of continuous D-amphetamine treatment. For each group, solid bars represent the baseline cocaine intake rate during the final day of FR1 training and hatched bars represent the cocaine intake rate after the D-amphetamine treatment period. asterisk Significant difference from baseline (p<0.01) Fig. 3 Total cocaine intake (mg/kg) during the 14-day Damphetamine treatment period for groups of animals that selfadministered various doses of cocaine. asterisk Significant difference from the 0.19 mg/kg/inj group (p<0.01). hash sign Significant difference from the 0.38 mg/kg/inj group (p<0.01). dagger Significant difference from the 0.75 mg/kg/inj group (p<0.01) Fig. 5 Cumulative records from a representative animal in the 1.5 mg/kg/inj group illustrating an increased rate of cocaine intake under a PR schedule after 14 days of continuous D-amphetamine treatment. Each drug infusion (i.e., breakpoint) is represented by a diagonal inflection. PRE 1.5 mg/kg/inj test session from the initial dose-response curve. POST 1.5 mg/kg/inj test session from the posttreatment dose-response curve treatment period. The treatment dose was increased from 5 mg/kg/day to 7.5 mg/kg/day only after the first week in order to avoid the toxic effects (i.e., stereotypy, excessive weight loss, depressive-like behaviors, and neurochemical deficits) seen with extended mini-pump delivery of higher Damphetamine doses (Cryan et al. 2003; Eison et al. 1983; Martin-Iverson and Lodge 1991; Nielsen 1981; Ryan et al. 1990 ). We found that breakpoints for the high dose of cocaine (1.5 mg/kg/inj) were unchanged during a week-long period of D-amphetamine infusion with 5 mg/kg/day (as expected) and remained at baseline levels throughout the subsequent week of 7.5 mg/kg/day D-amphetamine as well.
Using a second strategy to demonstrate a downward shift in the curve, we focused on our previous positive results in which 14 days of D-amphetamine treatment was shown to reduce breakpoints for low unit doses of cocaine. The present results replicated the principle findings of Chiodo et al. (2008) , by showing that the decrease in breakpoints during the 14-day D-amphetamine treatment depends on the unit injection dose of cocaine. Again, breakpoints associated with lower unit doses of cocaine were reduced during the treatment period, whereas those associated with the higher doses were not. Our previous study used a betweensubjects design in which each group of animals was tested on a different dose of cocaine. In the present study, doseresponse curves under a PR schedule were evaluated within all groups before and after 14 days of continuous Damphetamine treatment. This design clearly shows that the effect of D-amphetamine is not restricted to a specific unit dose but instead translates into a shift of the entire doseresponse curve. More specifically, a downward shift in the cocaine dose-response curve was seen after animals self-administered low to moderate doses of cocaine (0.19-0.75 mg/kg/inj) under a PR schedule during a 14-day Damphetamine (5 mg/kg/day) treatment period, whereas the dose-response curve was unchanged for animals that selfadministered a high dose of cocaine (1.5 mg/kg/inj) during the treatment period.
Extended D-amphetamine treatment has been shown to decrease responding under a PR schedule (in nonhuman primates and rats) using several paradigms (Chiodo et al. 2008; Negus and Mello 2003a; Peltier et al. 1996) . Peltier et al. (1996) showed that 7 days of twice-daily IP Damphetamine injections decreased breakpoints for cocaine in rats. Negus and Mello found similar decreases in the reinforcing efficacy of cocaine in monkeys when Damphetamine was delivered every 20 min through an IV cannula (Negus and Mello 2003a) and this effect also applied to responding under a second-order schedule (Negus and Mello 2003b) and in a food-drug choice procedure (Negus 2003) . Our present data and those from our previous study replicate this general finding, and also highlight differences that occur between these various methods of extended D-amphetamine treatment. It has been shown that the time between D-amphetamine injections can be very influential on subsequent behavioral responses to psychostimulants (Ellison and Morris 1981; Nelson and Ellison 1978) . Moreover, when D-amphetamine is delivered via osmotic mini-pump, animals do not exhibit sensitized behavioral responses that are typically seen after repeated intermittent injections (i.e., acoustic startle; Kokkinidis 1984) . This could account for the differences in posttreatment responding seen between the studies. For example, breakpoints returned to baseline very quickly after the D-amphetamine treatment had ended in the studies by Peltier et al. (1996) and Negus and Mello (2003a) . However, we have shown that breakpoints reinforced by low cocaine doses not only decrease after continuous Damphetamine treatment delivered via an osmotic minipump but also remain below baseline for up to 2 weeks after the D-amphetamine mini-pumps were removed (Chiodo et al. 2008) .
Tolerance has conventionally been used to explain decreases in cocaine self-administration over time and extended D-amphetamine treatment has been thought to create cross-tolerance to the reinforcing effects of cocaine (Peltier et al. 1996) . If tolerance were to account for our data, one would expect to see the greatest decrease in breakpoints in conjunction with a higher dose of the daily D-amphetamine infusion, a higher self-administered cocaine dose, or a greater amount of total cocaine exposure. However, the findings of the present study as well as those found previously (Chiodo et al. 2008 ) diminish the role of tolerance in decreasing cocaine self-administration under a PR schedule. First of all, breakpoints for 1.5 mg/kg/inj cocaine (i.e., the highest cocaine dose tested here) remained at the baseline level throughout the D-amphetamine treatment period regardless of the D-amphetamine dose. Next, the greatest decrease in breakpoints after either 7 or 14 days of continuous D-amphetamine treatment was seen for the lowest dose of cocaine (0.19 mg/kg/inj), while breakpoints for the highest dose (1.5 mg/kg/inj) remained at baseline throughout and well beyond the treatment period. Finally, the results from the present study suggest that although the reinforcing effects of cocaine can be decreased after continuous D-amphetamine treatment, the magnitude of this effect cannot be entirely predicted by the total amount of self-administered cocaine during the D-amphetamine treatment period. As shown in Figs. 2b and 3 , animals that selfadministered 1.5 mg/kg/inj during the D-amphetamine treatment period not only received the greatest concentration of cocaine per each IV infusion, but they also selfadministered considerably more injections of cocaine over 14 days than animals in the other groups. Despite earlier studies linking high cocaine exposure to a decrease in the reinforcing efficacy of the drug (Hammer et al. 1997 ), the present findings from the PR dose-response curves in Experiment 2 suggest the opposite when continuous Damphetamine treatment is incorporated. Although the PR dose-response curve was unchanged in the 1.5 mg/kg/inj group, a substantial downward shift can be seen in the 0.19 mg/kg/inj group after D-amphetamine treatment. This is somewhat unexpected considering that the average amount of cocaine taken by these animals over 14 days was almost 15 times lower than that of the 1.5 mg/kg/inj group. Additionally, the diminished breakpoints in the 0.19 mg/kg/inj group are not merely a demonstration of extinction responding over time, as we have previously shown that breakpoints for this dose of cocaine progressively increase for at least 7 days after D-amphetamine treatment has been terminated (Chiodo et al. 2008) .
It should be emphasized that high drug intake during the treatment period was associated with an increased rate of drug intake under an FR1 schedule; however, this change in FR1 responding did not predict a change in responding under the PR schedule. In Experiment 2, the mean rate of cocaine self-administration under an FR1 schedule was substantially increased for animals in the 0.75 and 1.5 mg/kg/inj groups after the D-amphetamine treatment period whereas none of the doses on the breakpoint doseresponse curve was changed in these animals (see Figs. 2c  and 4 ). An increase in the rate of cocaine intake might be interpreted as an indicator of behavioral tolerance (EmmettOglesby and Lane 1992); however, this tolerance is seemingly limited to a specific aspect of reinforcement. For example, although the rate of cocaine intake under a PR schedule appears to be increased after the D-amphetamine treatment period for animals in the 1.5 mg/kg/inj group (see Fig. 5 for a representative cumulative record) the final breakpoints did not show any evidence of tolerance. Conversely, animals in the 0.19 mg/kg/inj group demonstrated the largest downward shift in the PR dose-response curve but no change in the rate of intake under an FR1 schedule. This dissociation between breakpoints under a PR schedule and rate of intake under an FR schedule is not unique to the present study (see Brebner et al. 2000; Richardson and Roberts 1991; Roberts et al. , 1996 thus indicating that the two measures reveal distinct information about the factors that control cocaine selfadministration. According to behavioral economic theory, a PR schedule would appear to address the concept of "price" whereas responding under an FR1 schedule would appear to address the concept of "consumption" (see Hursh 1991; Hursh et al. 2005 for review) . In a recent study, price and consumption were found to be weak predictors of one another (Oleson and Roberts 2009) .
Overall, our data suggest that continuous treatment with a low dose of D-amphetamine treatment might be of some benefit to human cocaine users. In clinical studies of Damphetamine treatment, improvements in subjective ratings of cocaine use and craving as well as cocaine-related crime (Grabowski et al. 2001 (Grabowski et al. , 2004a Shearer et al. 2003) can be viewed as measures of harm reduction for both the cocaine user and society in general (Des Jarlais 1995). In preclinical self-administration studies, changes in the pattern of drug intake reveal similar information about the value of a pharmacological treatment. The present study demonstrated changes in intake pattern on two different schedules of reinforcement as well as a substantial downward shift in the cocaine dose-response curve.
With regard to the specific clinical application of these findings, several factors remain to be determined. First, we found that the magnitude to which D-amphetamine infusion affects cocaine-reinforced responding is dependent on the self-administered cocaine dose. Since the greatest decrease in breakpoints occurred in animals that had the least amount of cocaine exposure (i.e., the 0.19 mg/kg/inj group), this might suggest that any therapeutic effect of D-amphetamine would be limited to humans who use cocaine casually instead of those who are the most dependent on cocaine. While this is not ideal in terms of treatment success, this would appear to translate well to the clinical situation wherein a patient's drug history plays a considerable role in the therapeutic effect of any treatment medication (McLellan and Alterman 1991) . However, the results from this study are not a complete evaluation of the effectiveness of a slow continuous infusion of D-amphetamine and therefore cocaine self-administration under other schedules of reinforcement must be tested in order to establish the parameters of this treatment method. For example, we previously found that continuous D-amphetamine treatment had no effect in animals that did not have access to cocaine during the treatment period (Chiodo et al. 2008) , suggesting that the therapeutic effect requires a combination of Damphetamine and cocaine. Further study is necessary to determine whether the cocaine must be self-administered to see this effect (indicating a psychological or associative explanation) or if a noncontingent delivery of cocaine in combination with D-amphetamine will also decrease subsequent cocaine self-administration (indicating a pharmacological explanation).
